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T H E  C E N S l  S  LV 
SO U T H E R N  P IN E S

Although showing an increase 
of nearly 25 percent in popula
tion  since the 1930 census, the 
enumeration of residents of 
Southern Pines is something of 
a  disappointment in tha t the 
count shows a loss of 38 in white 
jjeople. From every standpoint 
except the tentative count of 
souls, .iust completed. Southern 
Pines has progressed favorably 
during the decade. That it 
shows no population gain other 
th an  tha t  brought about by the 
acquisition of West Southern 
Pines, annexed since the 1930
census, gives ri.se to two
thoughts : either the 1930 fig
ures were Fnaccurate, or all res
idents have not been counted in 
th e  present ^numeration.

A great many new homes have 
been erected during the ten year 
period: postal receipts have
swelled some 15 percent; water 
receipts and electric light con
sumption have materially in
creased. There is every sign of 
a  growing city—except the count 
of noses.

In the belief th a t  some citi
zens have been missed in the 
count, The Pilot is this week 
prin ting a coupon (on another 
page) to be signed by anyone 
who may have been unwittingly 
overlooked by the enumerators, 
and asks tha t  this be forwarded 
to  The Pilot. We want everyone 
listed who sihould be listed.

T H E  C A N D ID A T E S  
FOR GOVERNOR

North Carolina is fortunate 
th is  year in the calibre of its 
candidates for Governor of the 
State. Regardless of the nomina-, 
tion and election of any one of 
the  leading candidates, the pop
ulace will have little to worry 
about in the conduct of the ex
ecutive branch of the State gov
ernment, The Pilot is convinced.

However, if this newspaper 
were inclined to declare itself 
for any of the distinguished 
Democrats offering themselves 
for this highest State honor, it 
m ight easily lean toward one, 
for one reason: It seems to The 
Pilot tha t one of the major is
sues before the people of North 
Carolina at the  present time is 
the  saving of the tobacco indus
try . And it is conceded tha t 
Senator Gravely of Rocky Mount 
knows more about tobacco than 
any  one of the other candidates.

This S tate’s tobacco crop is
This State’s tobacco crop is 

grea ter in value than  all other 
crops combined. More farmers 
are  dependent upon tobacco than 
on any other crop. The differ
ence of a few cents in the sales 
price means millions to the 
North Carolina grower.

When, last summer, foreign 
buying on American tobacco 
m arkets was suspended due to 
the  war. Senator Gravely was 
one of three men to do some
th ing  about it. They went to 
Washington and negotiated the 
agreement on the  part of the 
government to  purchase for for
eign account the amount of leaf 
which it was estimated would 
have been purchased fo r export 
by  foreign buyers. I t  was this 
move which permitted the m ar
kets  of the tobacco belt to re 
open. I t  saved the tobacco far 
m er  from ruin.

Senator Gravely now has a 
constructive plan for the  utiliza
tion of securities held in this 
country by foreigners as collat
eral fo r foreign purchases of to
bacco of the 1940 crop. Without 
foreign support, tobacco will sell 
around ten cents a pound this 
year, in the opinion of many 
prominent agricultural leaders. 
W ith  foreign buying, it should 
be over 20 cents. That difference 
means everything to  this state. 
F o r  without fa ir  re tu rn  from its

The Canadian-Colonial A irways is Southern P ines («irls Hreaks 
going to include Myrtle Beach as Scoreless  Record of
one of its regular stops this .'ummer. Coasl C ity
Southbound planes s ta rt  a t  Montreal ------ ’
and stops are made a t New York, Bal- gil ls tenni.s team of Southern
linu)re, Washington, Norfolk, Wil-*!’'” ®̂ H igh School played its final 
r.ilngton. Myrtle Beach, Georgetown match o f  the season a t  Wilmington 
and Charleston, where it will c o n - j '“®*- Saturday, and was the firs t to 
nect with seaplanes for the Bahamas. I •“'Core upon Wilmington this year.

  j Hazel Kelley, Southern Pines, defeat-

Sir Koster, owned by Mrs. G eo rg e '*“<1 Mary Johnson in two decisive sets. 
W atts  Hill of Durham and S o u t h e r n  jf^’̂ ablishing the reputation of being 
Pines, won the second race on the ^*'*’ number one high school player in 
card of the Radnor Hunt Cup race state. Her score was 6-1, 6-3. 
meeting in Philadelphia las t Satur- j Mary Gray and Mary Belle Price 
day. Sir K oster was stcond in the  ̂P'ayii'g 2 doubles won an excitlnj' 
$1,000 maiden steeplechase here in|>’’atc’i which went three sets, 6-2,

March, and " 'a s  schooled here much,'*'®'
of the winter. Other scores were:

Mary Belle Piice defeated by Es-

How many times have you e n t e r - F e r g u s ,  6-4, 6-4; Mary Gray lost 
ed a  polling place on election day and Norm a Henderson, 6-3, 6-3, Helen 
thrown up your hands when y o u , Hilderman lost to Jane Lewis, 6-0,

came to voting for lieutenant govern
or?

Gee, I never heard of any of them,

6-1; Clarice Dickerson defeated by 
Agnes Morton, 6-2, 6-1.

The team  under the supervision

you've said as you looked over the Coach Aline Todd, has won eight 
list of candidates. j victories this season, being defeated

We can tell you something about Wilmington. The six ranking
two of the candidates in next w e e k ' s } P'^y^rs on  the local team are Hazel 
Democratic prim ary: Kelley, M ary Belle Price, Helen Hll-

W. Erskine Smith of Albemarle, German, M»iry Gray, Carice Dicker- 
President Pro Tem of the 1939 S ta te  son and P a t  Mason.
Senate, a  Senator for four term s and  -----------------------------------------
a W’orld W ar veteran, h!?s a Moore TEN'.ATNT F.XKMEK GETS

the work that  is being carried term the following
•re. Mrs. Elizabeth Chappell ks 'vl'ich time civil ca.ses will he hi.>ul.

county affiliation. He is a  brother- 
in-law of Edwin T. McKeithen, Jr .,  of 
Aberdeen.

R. L. H arris  of Roxboro, member 
of the S tate Legislature from 1927 
to 1935 and Speaker in 1933. is tr e a s 
urer of the Roxboro Cotton Mills and 
a director of the North Carolina T u 
berculosis Sanatorium.

NOTED NEW SPAPER M.VN
DIES IN HOSPITAL H ERE

F SA  LOAN TO B l'Y  F.AKM

Morri De Haven Tracy, 50, s ta ff  
reporter for The Boston Traveler and 
formerly day news m anager a t  the 
New York office of the United Press, 
aied last Saturday night at the 
Moore County Hospital a f te r  being 
taken ill while on a vacation tr ip  
with his wife.

A native of Eureka, Cal., T racy  
had been an outstanding reporter for 
more than 25 years.

Among the stories he covered were 
the Scopes evolution teaching tr ia l 
a t  Dayton, Tenn., the Lindbergh kid
naping, the textile strike trials a t  
Gastonia, N. C., and Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton’s last try  for the American cup. 
Last year he went to Rome and 
coveied the coronation of Pope Pius 
XII for The Traveler.

Tracy resigned from the U n ite d ! 
Press in 1935 to write a book. {

Funeral and burial services were 
held a t the Clark Funeral Home m 
Southern Pines Wednesday afternoon, 
v i th  interm ent following in Mt. Hope | 
Cemetery.

William A. Bailey, tenant farm er 
of the C arthage section, received no
tice this week th a t  his application 
for a loan to buy a farm  has been ap 
proved b y  the Farm  Security Admin
istration, subject to satisfactory  t i 
tle.

Edward G. Odom, County Super
visor of the FSA, C arthage has in
structed Mr. Bailey to exercise the 
option he holds on the 59-acre farm  
he proposes to  buy and to have the 
seller p repare the necessary papers. 
A check will be passed in paym ent for 
the property when satisfactory title 
has been furnished by the present 
owner.

The loan to  buy th is  farm, made 
possible by  the Bankhead-Jones F arm  
Tenant Act, al.so includes money for 
improvements, repairing existing 
buildings, and fencing for pasture. 
Terms o f the loan provide for ar-nual 
repayments over a period of 40 year.i 
at 3 per  cent inteiest.

Other farm ers for whom loans to 
I  buy farm s recently have been approv- 
' cd in th is  county include Claude E. 
Marsh a n d  Harvey B. Marsh.

SARA B A K M M  SECKETAKY
OF SOPHOMORE’S AT SALEM

Miss S ara  Barnum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Barnum of South
ern Pines, has been elected secretary 
of the incoming Sophomore class at

I  Salem College for 1940-41. Miss Bar-

M. IL T I R.VKR BEQl’EATHS
PROPERTY' TO HIS U IDO W

num, w ho entered Salem as a mem
ber of th e  Freshm an class this fall, 
has taken  an active interest in ex tra 
curricular affairs of the campus dur
ing the school year. She has served

The will of Millard H. Turner, la te 
ol Southern Pines, has been filed for 
probate in Moore county. Mrs. T urner | ® F reshm an representative on the

ftudent council and as  a member ofis to receive her husband’s property.

tobacco, every industry, every 
profession, every individual in 
the sta te  will suffer. The possi- 
bilit.v is ominous.

The Pilot thinks a lot of Mr. 
Broughton, of Lieutenant Gov
ernor Horton, of Revenue Com
missioner ^laxwell, of others of first place, 
the  candidates. It thinks equally 
as well of Senator Gravely, and 
gives !him an edge on his ac
quaintance with and proven abil
ity in th a t  branch of agriculture 
which means the difference be- 
tw’een prosperity and poverty.

the Freshm an "Y" commission.
Miss B arbara  Plumer, also of 

Southern Pines, has recently receiv
ed recognition for her role played in 
the dram atic production entered by 
the Salem D ram atic Club in the 
city-wide drama tournament, which 
tied with the local Little Theatre for

M.VRRLVGE LICENSE
A m arriage license has been issued 

from th e  office of the R egister of 
Deeds o f M jore county to Roland R. 
McKenzie, Washington, D. C., and 
Louise Fow nes Blue, Southern Pines.

mmt

Have comfort w ith

ALTCM 4TIC 
HEAT CCN TC€L

ESTIMATES ULADLY GIVEN

OIL BURNERS  
IRON FIREMEN
(Automatic Coal Burners)

ESSO-HEAT FUEL OIL

L. V. O m iA G H A N
PLUM BING A N D  HEATING CONTRACTOR

Telephone 5S41 Southern Ptoea

.\11 re.sidents of the Vass-Lakoview 
='ch(ui1 conimiinity a ie  invitiHl lo vi.sit 
the school library during no.\t week, 
.vhich is being observed as "This Work 
Pays Your Community Week. " and 

to see 
on thei'
in iharge of the libraiy project, and 
will be glad to explain the work to 
all I allers.

Mr.s. Will Klingenschniidt. Ttvl 
Klingenschmidt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies McCaskill and baby, .Maxine, 
leJt Friday night fo r  Union City, 
New Jersey to attend  the wedding of 
Miss Be.ssie Klingenschmidt.

, \  term ot superior (^1urt i"r the 
trial of criminal cases will convene 
in Caithage Monday, May '-0, with 
Judge J. H. Clement pre.siding.

Juilge Clement will preside over a

PRIM .\RV— MAY 25 
(JILKS Y. NKWTON  

FOR ('()N(JRKSS
"Iion't F(hi1 People Serve Them" 
*‘l,el's Let The Pccple Decide It.” 
"IJeuistiT and vote your jmlgment”

Free Men Vote Free Votes”

PILOT AnVEHTISING PAYS.

L E A \ E  H)K BAR HARBOR

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koch, of the 
staff of the Pinehurst Press Bureau 
departed for Bar Harbor, Maine, this 
week. I

"Lou." who been going to B.ir H ar
bor for five summers as correspond
ent for the New York Times, re
cently received the appointment as 
publicity agent for the Maine re.sort, 
beginning this summer. j

More than 12,000 pedestrians were 
killed in this country last year.

VOTE FOR

W. Erskine Smith
—For - 

L IE l TENANT (JOVERNOR
State Senator Four Terms 

President P ro  Tem of 
1939 Senate 

A W'orld W ar Veteran 
".Ask Tho«e Who Know Him"

H

I ** ••

Every 2 7  Seconds
some person is injured in an auto accident

Are You Protected
affainst the Hospital, Nursing* Medical 

and Sur|?ical Expenses of Such Injuries?

Hartford’s  New ,?5 Automobile Accident Policy  

P a y s  Such Expenses You Actually Incur

Up to $500.00 And
For loss of life; both hands; both feet; sight of 

both eyes; one hand and one f w t ;  or eitber
hand or foot and sight of one eye .  .................. $1,000

For loss of either arm or leg ....................................  600
For loss of either hand or foot .............................  500
For lo.ss of sight of one e y e  ............................. 333
For loss of thumb and index finger of either hand 250

If You Are Injured
(a) vthile operating, driving, riding In, udjuHtlng, repairing or 

eninking a  private jMi-ssenger automobile; or 
(li) while riding as a  fare-paying passenger In a  publle pa.H,sen.

ger automobile; or 
(e) In eonse<|uence of the explosion or burning of an automo

bile; or
(d) by l>elng stniok or nm  down by an automobile.

THIS V.XLl’.'VBLE PROTfX'TION IS . \V .\IL \B IJ ';  T<» VOl R- 
SELF A M ) I OR MEMBERS OF YOI R FAMILY BETWEEN 
A<iES 10 ANU 70. A N M  AL COST $5 PER YEAR FOR EACH 
PERSON I.NSl’REI).

For fu rther Infomuitlon nee

Garland A. Pierce
Affent

Real Estate — Insurance
Phone (>291 Southern Pines, N. C.

CHEVROLET
DEALERS

USED CARS

A FEW TYPICAL BARGAINS ARE LISTED BELOW - M A N r  MOHE TO CHOOSE FROM

39 Chevrolet Coupe. 
Perfe<‘tly good

Ford 85 Ccupe 
Perfectly good.

38 Chevrolet Delivery 
dan. ’Hioroughly 
reconditioned

85 Chev. Del. 

C ^ ’t l)eat It.

35 Chev. Sf<l. Sedan. (g O A r ' 
See it today.

*495
18 1 1-2 ton Chev. truck. New 

Mot«>r, Lii-ense. Good 
tires. 2-S|>eed .\xle

34 Ciiev. I>e|. Sedan 

One owner. Good. $225

38 Chev. Mst. T-Scdan 

Good throughout *495 34

3 t  Chev. Del. T-Sedan. 
A good buy. $445

is  Chevrolet 
Pick-up. *475

fo r t l  Coupe. 
Clean. *195

34 Chev. Coupe 

Special.

37 Chev. Mst. T-Sedan. 
New tires. Good Shape»425

37 Chevrolet 
Pick-up. *375

*145
33 Chevrolet T-Sedan 

Special. *95
S6 Ford TTudor 

Good Buv. *345 30 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon *75 31 Ford Roadster 

Good condition. *75

Nid-South Motors, Inc.
ABERDEEN, N- C-


